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KEIZER The Keizer Lions club

and Auxiliary held a joint installa-
tion of new officers with a ban-
quet at the Golden Pheasant res-
taurant.

Installing Auxiliary officers was
Mrs. Burton Dunn of Corvallis,
second vice president of the State
Auxiliary. New officers are presi-
dent, Mrs. James Morley; vice-preside-

Mrs.' Gordon Bressler;
secretary, Mrs. Vera Billings:

treasurer. Mrs. : Gerald Bowerly;
lion tamer, Mrs. Derral Burright.

Installing the new - Lions Club
officers was District Governor
John Boock of Albany. The new
president is Vera Billings; first
vice president, Wesley Gregg; 'sec-
ond vice president, Ray Boucher;
treasurer, Gordon Bressler; secre-
tary, Gerald Bowerly; lion tamer,
Derral Burright; tail twister, Al,
Lamer. Board members are Otto
Yunker and Wally Walcott.

Hopewell The School and Com-

munity Club picnic was held at
Williamson State Park Wednesday.
School closed May 31. Howard Per-
ry of Kings Valley has accepted
the position of principal of the
Hopewell School for' the coining
year. Ubi. Charles Ferguson will
continue as primary teacher.

la.- . '

Jefferson Serving aboard the
escort vessel USS Haima is Charles
E. Specht, machinist's mate third
class, USN, son of.Mr. and Mrs.
Paul A. Specht of Jefferson. Before
entering the navy in October, 1951,
he was graduated from Jefferson
High School. .
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Hopewell A Father and Son
Banquet will be held Friday, June

at 7:30 p.m. at the Hopewell
Evangelical United Brethren
Church. Speaker will be the Rev.
Leo Thornton of Eugene. The ban
quet is sponsored by the Young
Adult Class of the Sunday School
for their Nursery project.

Woodburn Four busloads of
Woodburn High School students
went, to Blue Lake Park for their
annual) school picnic Wednesday.
Faculty members accompanied
them and helped prepare the mid-
day dinner. Swimming and other
sports took place. .

Sublimity Ted Peters Sr., Is
recovering from a broken leg suf-
fered recently. . The accident oc--j
curred at the Lulay Mill in Linn
County, when Peterr slipped and
fell while loading lumber.

Turner Graduating from the
eighth grade of the local Seventh
Day Adventist school bere at exer-

cises Friday night at the Albany
church will be Ester Manley and
Gay Brand. Elder Neal Losey of
Lebanon will speak atbe S o'clock
ceremony. .

'

Lebanon Lebanon Square Cir-cle-rs

first annual Strawberry Jam-
boree will be held June 11, start-
ing at 8:30 p.m. at the Armory
here. Callers from over the state
will be present.

Jefferson A daughter, Kay--
ken LaRae, was born May 26 to
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Goin of Red
mond, in that city. Paternal grad
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Goin of Jefferson.

Hopewell Mrs. Claude Tozer
will leave Saturday to join her
husband at Fort Bragg, N. C. She
will accompany Mrs. Austa Hhtctw
croft by car to Kansas City. Kan
sas.

Faii-vic- The Community Club
picnic will be held at the school-hous- e

Saturday, June 4, with a
no host dinner and sports in the
afternoon.
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8 Graduate
At Valsetz
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TALSETZ Eight students re

ceived diplomas at graduation
exercises held recently for Val
setz High School.

Valedictorian was Jolene Eam- -
ons and salutatorian, Sharon
Barstad. Francis P. Haines cave
the main talk. Verlin Marshall
was named outstanding senior
boy and Sharon Barstad, out
standing senior girl

others receiving diplomas
were Patzy Egli, Betty. Harmon,
Billy Sanders, James Bliss and
Robert Bell.

Top Students
Statesman News Service

WOODBURN Delene Seely and
Dean Bishoprick were named the
outstanding girl and boy. students
at graduation exercises for Wood-bur- n

High School Thursday night
Bishoprick was valedictorian of

the graduation class.
Karol Kay Rohde was salutatorian.
Bishoprick also received a science
award and a reserve officer train-
ing scholarship to Oregon State
College and Willamette University.

Miss Seely received a good ci
tizenship" award. Voted "most out-
standing" member of the school
band was Helen McGaffee. A foot
ball inspirational award went to
Ronald Garnero.

Scholarships included those from
Oregon State to Joyce Mack; Lew-
is and Clark College, Karol Kay
Rohde; Oregon College of Education,

Linda J. Peterson and Carole
Wright; LinfieW College, Matti Sue
Clark and Jo Anne Gaviola. A sec
ond scholarship also went to Joyce
AUtCK.

Dr. Dubach
Main Spekker
At Exercises
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' ST. PAUL Dr. U. G. Dubach

of Lewis and Clark College de
livered the main talk at recent
graduation exercises of St Paul
Union High School.

Charles- Merton was valedic-
torian and George Smith, saluta-
torian. The Rev. James Maxwell
and the Rev. John Walsh deliv-
ered the invocation and benedic
tion. The processional was played
by Carol Ernst and Jean Mc
Carthy.

Awards included citizsnshin.
Carolyn Hiller; Readers Digest
and newspaper, Charles Merten;
class athlete, George Smith;
sportsmanship and yearbook,
Phil Wolf and Carolyn Hiller:
Oregon State College and Knights
oi uoiumDus, Aierten.

Baccalaureate service was held
Sunday morning at St. Paul
Catholic Church.

Graduating seniors, in addi
tion to those listed above, in-
cluded Dave Koch, Michael Kirk,
Raymond Davidson, Irene Mul-
len.

John Coleman has been named
as student body president for
next year, and Ted Frith, vice
president Jean McCarthy is new
secretary and Joan Richardson,
treasurer.

Large Crowd Attends
Altar Society Meeting
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SUBLIMITY A large crowd

attended the last meeting of this
season of the Altar Society at a
no-ho- st supper at the home - of
Mrs. Ed Ebner.

The Rev. Father Scherbring
outlined tne annual pilgrimage
to Crooked Finger slated for
Aug. 15. Mrs. Walter Reinert
was introduced as a new mem
ber. .

'

Women's Group
Installs Newly-Name- d

Officers
WOODBURN Newly elected of-

ficers of Woodburn Woman's? Club

were installed in a candlelight
service at the library club room
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. L. S. Mochel, past-preside-

of the organization, installed
Mrs. Percy Seely. president; Mrs.
E. W. Nelson, vice president; Mrs.
Russell Hurlburt, recording secre-
tary: Mrs. Lee Detweiler. corres-
ponding secretary, and Mrs. O. R.
Randall, treasurer.

Mrs. Alice Simmons headed the
hostess committee which arranged
the no-ho- st luncheon which preced
ed the formal meeting.

Roy Kims, president of the school
board, accepted for the school the
landscaping of the triangle of
ground formed by the junction of
highways before the high school.
The project, dedicated to the me-
mory of the late Lester E. Keller,
was completed by the Woman's
Club with the assistance of others

Polk County :

Court News
DALLAS The following com

plaints have been filed in Polk
County Circuit Court:
'Clarabelle L. Hamrick vs. Rob-

ert L Hamrick: Plaintiff alleges

cruel and inhuman treatment.
seeks divorce, custody of three
minor children. and a total of $150
monthly support-Adel- a

M. Kliever, as guardian
of the estate of Shirley Irene Klie
ver, a minor vs. Leslie Ratzlaff:
Plaintiff seeks $40,000 general
damages and $4,000 special dam
ages as a result of an auto acci-
dent in Dallas on May 29, 1933.
Plaintiff was a passenger in the
defendant's auto when it collided
with one driven by Bruce Sjo-lun- d.

Jts a result Shirley Irene
Kliever sustained cuts, abrasions,
contusions and a fracture of the
right leg.

Chit tarn Bark Peelers
Draw $50( Court Fines

" fUtesmaa Kcws Service
JEFFERSON Two men accused

of being chittam bark peelers were
fined $30 apiece in Jefferson Jus
tice Court. '

Harold Arthur Squires. Jeffer
son, and Donald Ray Peterson,
Turner, were found guilty of the
charge of destroying private prop
erty. Both were lodged in Marion
County 'jail early Thursday, '. bat
Peterson was released upon pay
ment of his fine.

Scholarships
To Students
At St. Luke's

SUtmaa News lerrirt '

WOODBURN Two scholarships
ere presented at St. Lukes School

eighth grade graduation exercises
Wednesday . evening. The grants,
based on scholarship, effort, de-

pendability and sincerity, were
awarded to Mary Donnelly and
Joseph Nibler, and may be used at
any Catholic high school, it was
tatrrf
Father Richard Galvin, OSB, of

Mt. Angel Preparatory School, .de-

livered the graduation address. A
program by members of the class
included processional singing of
"For Christ the King"; piano and
clarinet solos by Margaret Pet-aho-w

and Terry Kuhn, respective- -
J Ijy; cnorai reading ana numoers

by the boys and girls' choruses.
;Terry Kuhn, Terry Heide, BiH

'DsrraH .Tanst Cnrtor PnnslH Ttno.

jenbach, Mary Jane Pavilcek, Jo-

seph Nibler, Pat Gamroth, Richard
- Falardeau, Robert Manning and

Gordon Hopman appeared in a
student symposium of class history,
class "thank yous'", and c l a a s.
ftronhrv. .
m ' -

Father John Lark in presented
diplomas, scholarships and special

wards to traffic patrolmen of the
.school The class gave a gift to
"Sister Augusta Marie, OSB, prin-
cipal of the school. .
v Students of the finishing class
with their parents were feted at
a breakfast at St. Lukes' hall Sun-
day following Communion. The
class also had a party Tuesday
evening at the school with parents
tt graduates as guests. '

Picnic Follows
School Closing

" Itatesmaa Newt tenrtc
HALLS FERRY The local

grade school will close Friday,
June 3. and the annual picnic
will follow that night
A covered dish dinner will 'fol-
low at the school.

The school softbaS team will
play the school Dads at 6:30 p.m.

Sponsoring the affair is the
Community Club. New officers
are Mrs- - O. Rosenau, president,
Mr. .W. Wilson, vice-preside-

Mrs. Mary M. Chastain. sec-

retary and Mrs. W. W. ' Wikon.
treasurer." ". '

It " was announced
"

that Mrs.
Ethel Hargrove, primary teacher,
will leave June 9 with ber son
and daughter for - Fairbanks,
Alaska, to join her husband who
is employed there.

Mrs.' Hargrove and a teacher
companion will attend lha sum
mer-sessio- n at University' of
Alaska and plan to r return to
Oregon next falL .

67 Promoted
At Woodhurn
Grade School
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WOODBURN Miss Florence

Beardsley of the state department
of education delivered an address,
"What Subjects to Take in High
School?' to students, friends and
relatives at eighth- - grade promo-
tional exercises at Woodburn High
School Wednesday evening.

Singled out of the class of 67 for
special honors were Louise Dixon,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Dixon, and Bruce Sigeloh, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Sigeloh. Each
received a "good citizenship"
award from Charles Campbell,
Washington School principal.

Appearing also on the program
were the Rev. Robert Van, who
asked the invocation and benedic-
tion; V. L. Reinecke. vice chair-
man of the school board, who
awarded diplomas; the 7th grade
girts' chorus in two numbers with
Carol Ann Livesay accompanying
at the piano, and Ruth Marie te

who played the procession-
al and recessional.

Following the program mothers
of the students served refresh-
ments. Mrs. Layman Baird and
Mrs. James Bright, assisted by
Mrs. Lester Sterling, Mrs. F. C.
Nimms, Mrs. Clifford. Applegate.
and Mrs. Robert Armstrong, were
in charge of the reception.

Get Up Nights?
sBackach? -

Lumbago,
Leg Cramps?
Puffy Eyes?
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SCHAEFER'S

Diuretic Tonic
Sold It Schaefer's Drag Only

SCHAEFER'S

DRUG STORE
Open, Dally 7:30 a.m. U S p.m.

Snady, 9 a. as. ta 4 p. m.
V 135 N. Commercial
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SUBLIMITY New student body
president at St. Boniface High
School here is James LeVis
(tap), and new vice-preside- nt.

Maralee Frost (lower photo). Al
so elected were James Lnlay,
secretary, and Ber lice Wolf,
treasurer.

Three Jefferson
Seniors at OSC
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JEFFERSON Anna Barbara

Dolezal, Gayle Wiedman Gilmour,
and Donald Guy Miller, all of
Jefferson, will be among the 1,-0-

students receiving degrees at
the 86th annual graduation exer-
cises of Oregon State college
June 6.

Miss Dolezal will receive a mas-
ter of education degree and Gil-

mour will receive a bachelor of
education degree in agriculture.
Miller will receive a bachelor of
arts degree in science. Gilmour
is an honor graduate ranking in
the top 10 percent of his class.

Valley Births
Statesman News Service

MILL CITY To Mr. and Mrs.
Lester A. Taylor, a son. May 28,
at Santiam Memorial Hospital.

IDANHA To Mr. and Mrs.
Jefferson J. Leming.' a son. May
29, at Santiam Memorial rr, .

Oil
Writes a clean
erasable line
miles long!
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LIQUID LEAD Pencils

--5fafa

Point
never breaks,
never needs
sharpening!

Liquid Lead
will not
smudge!7h&4t-Do- or

This unusual writing
instrument . . . and be convinced!

COME IN TODAY
(or use this mail order coupon)

And'its available in Buick's two lowest
priced Series the budget-tagge- d 188-h- p

Special, and the high-performan- ce 236-h-p

Century, illustrated here.

Come visit us for a first-han- d meeting with
the or Riviera and see how quickly
and how easily the last word in automobiles
can be yours. !

DynMhm Drift ii Umisrl X.olm4Jtr, tptiomd M m asJ

M othtr Strut. '
.

HARDTOP Is a car that looks like aA Convertible with the top up--but has
a solid steel roof overhead and no center,
posts in the side window areas,

1 Up until just recently, it could be built in
volume only ..with two doors -j-- not more
because it would take wholly new structural

, principles to hinge another set of doors with-

out floor-to-ro- of center posts.

But Buick came up with those new struc-.tur-al

principles and is now building in
volume hardtops with jour doors,

. ou see one pictured here. It's the 4-D-

Riviera. And it's taking the country by
, storm ....
Because here, at long last, is an automobile

with the sleek and. sporty: styling of a true
hardtop but with separate doors for rear-se-at

passengers, plus the added room of a
full-siz- e Buick Sedan.'. ,

On top of that, this beauty is all Buick with
the buoyant ride of Buick's all-co- il springing
-t-he walloping might of Buick's record-hig- h

V8 power the whip-quic- k getaway and
sizable gas savings of Buick's spectacular
Variable Pitch Dynaflow. '
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